
The promotional period is 1 July – 31 December 2022, or until all prize money has been
allocated.
Total prize value of $10,000 available.
Includes closed sales only during the Promotional period.
Prizes are non-transferable or redeemable for cash.
This incentive is open to Dicker Data Telstra Services Resellers only.
To be eligible to participate in the promotion resellers must have an active Dicker Data Account.
To qualify, a reseller must have submitted at least one sale during the promotion period.
Only sales submitted through Dicker Data will qualify.
Sales must have been submitted into Telstra’s systems to qualify and have a valid Phoenix ID.
Earn 100 TID Rewards Points for every eligible TID adapt site. 
Bonus 150 TID Rewards Points for every eligible TID adapt site with more than 1GB. 
If the opportunity is not a TID Adapt site, then the partner will earn 100 TID Rewards Reward
Points for every $10,000 of Telstra 1st Year Revenue sold
Eligible Telstra TID products that will earn TID Reward Points include TID Lite, TID nbn, TID, and
TID Ethernet.
Excludes TID renewals, TID recontracts, TID migrations, and TID Lite on NBN. No TID Reward
Points will be issued for these TID products.
TID Reward Points cannot be redeemed until a minimum of 100 points has been accrued.
Maximum TID Reward Points to be issued per individual seller is 1500 points.
Maximum TID Reward Points to be issued per reseller company is 3000 points.
Partners will have 1 month at the end of the promotional period to redeem their TID Reward
Points. Any TID Reward Points not redeemed by 31st January 2023 will expire.
Partner can select their reward from the TID Rewards Catalogue. All prizes are subject to
availability. Should a product be out of stock or unavailable, a similar price/quality reward will
be offered to the partner.
Once partner has decided on a prize, they complete the TID Reward Redemption Form 
Sales to small business customers are ineligible.
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